**Prestige® IAQ 2.0 and Prestige® 2.0 Comfort Systems**

Prestige 2.0 Comfort Systems are now selectable for residential or light commercial applications. They also offer Delta T Alerts and Diagnostics (requires Equipment Interface Module EIM), have configurable staging options and include a user interaction log.

**Prestige IAQ 2.0 Home Comfort System Kit — YTHX9421R5077**
- Prestige HD IAQ Thermostat, Equipment Interface Module, Portable Comfort Control, Wireless Outdoor Sensor and Two Duct Sensors

**Prestige IAQ 2.0 System Kit — YTHX9421R5069**
- Prestige HD IAQ Thermostat, Equipment Interface Module and Wireless Outdoor Sensor and Two Duct Sensors

**Prestige IAQ 2.0 Thermostat Kit — YTHX9421R5051**
- Prestige HD IAQ Thermostat, Equipment Interface Module and Two Duct Sensors

**Prestige 2.0 HD Comfort System Kit — YTHX9321R5061**
- Prestige HD, Portable Comfort Control and Wireless Outdoor Sensor

**Prestige 2.0 HD Thermostat Kit — YTHX9321R5079**
- Prestige HD and Wireless Outdoor Sensor

**RedLINK™ Wireless Product Selection Guide**

**Wireless Zoning Systems**

When used with our RedLINK-enabled TrueZONE® Panels, the Wireless Adapter allows you to easily – and wirelessly – add zoning to a home or building; or, add more zones to an existing system.

**Programmable Wireless Zoning Adapter Kit — YTH6320R1023**
- Programmable Wireless FocusPRO Thermostat and Wireless Adapter

**Non-Programmable Wireless Zoning Adapter Kit — YTH5320R1025**
- Non-Programmable Wireless FocusPRO Thermostat and Wireless Adapter

**Wireless TrueSTEAM™ Humidification Systems**

All TrueSTEAM Humidifiers can be conventionally wired or controlled wirelessly through RedLINK Technology with Prestige and the Wireless Adapter. Kits are also available with the Reverse Osmosis (RO) filtration system.

**TrueSTEAM 6-gallon humidifier — HM506H8908**
- TrueSTEAM 6-gallon humidifier with H8908 manual humidistat (YHM506HR01 kit includes S0045947-001 RO filtration system)

**TrueSTEAM 9-gallon humidifier — HM509H8908**
- TrueSTEAM 9-gallon humidifier with manual H8908 humidistat (YHM509HR01 kit includes S0045947-001 RO filtration system)

**TrueSTEAM 12-gallon humidifier — HM512H8908**
- TrueSTEAM 12-gallon humidifier with manual H8908 humidistat (YHM512HR01 kit includes S0045947-001 RO filtration system)

**TrueSTEAM 12-gallon humidifier — HM512VPiAQ**
- TrueSTEAM 12-gallon humidifier with VisionPRO IAQ Comfort System (YHM512HR01 kit includes S0045947-001 RO filtration system)

**Individual System Components**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prestige 2.0 Thermostats</th>
<th>Wireless FocusPRO Thermostats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THX9421R5013 Prestige IAQ Thermostat</td>
<td>TH6320R1004 5-1-1 Programmable FocusPRO Thermostat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH5320R1002 Non-Programmable FocusPRO Thermostat</td>
<td>TH5320R1000 Equipment Interface Module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

- THM6000R1002 RedLINK Enabled Internet Gateway
- C7189R1004 Wireless Indoor Sensor
- C7098R1013 Wireless Outdoor Sensor
- REM5000R1001 Portable Comfort Control
- C7735A1000 Return/Discharge Air Temperature Sensor
- THM5421R1013 Prestige IAQ Equipment Interface Module
- YTHM5421R1002 Prestige IAQ EIM with two Return/Discharge Air Temperature Sensors
- THM5320R1000 Equipment Interface Module
- TLM1110R1000 Honeywell Wireless Line Volt Equipment Interface Module
- THM4000R1000 Wireless Adapter
- THP9045A1007 Prestige WireSaver Module
- Entry/Exit Point Control Coming in 2012
- Wireless Vent Boost Remote 20/40/60 Minute Vent Boost Coming in 2012

---

**EConnect™ Wireless Thermostats for Electric Heat**

Thanks to RedLINK communication and the simple wiring of an Equipment Interface Module to an electric heat baseboard, convector or fan-forced heater, your customers can experience the comfort they want controlled from a wireless thermostat located exactly where they want it.

**Programmable Wireless FocusPRO Kit — YTH6320R1001**
- Programmable FocusPRO, Equipment Interface Module and Return Air Sensor

**Non-Programmable Wireless FocusPRO Kit — YTH5320R1000**
- Non-Programmable FocusPRO, Equipment Interface Module and Return Air Sensor

**Wireless FocusPRO® Systems – (Non-Zoned)**

Everything you need to relocate a thermostat or upgrade equipment.

**Wireless Line Volt Thermostat Kit — YTL9160AR1000**
- EConnect Thermostat and Equipment Interface Module

---

**THX9321R5030 Prestige HD Thermostat**

**Coming in 2012**

**Coming in 2012**
Connect to More Sales with Accessories

RedLINK™ accessories give your customers the option of customizing their RedLINK Wireless Comfort system to achieve their control, comfort and convenience needs. With installation that requires no more than a few minutes and the touch of a button, RedLINK offers you the opportunity to increase profitability through add-on sales.

### Wireless Comfort Systems Accessory Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>NEW! Prestige IAQ 2.0/Prestige 2.0</th>
<th>NEW! EConnect</th>
<th>Prestige IAQ 1.0 /Prestige</th>
<th>Wireless FocusPRO</th>
<th>TrueZONE + Wireless Adapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newly added to RedLINK Internet Gateway</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
<td>Yes²</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Comfort Control</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
<td>Yes²</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Air Sensor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes²</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
<td>Yes²</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Comfort Control</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrueZONE® + Wireless Adapter</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
<td>Yes²</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrueSTEAM + Wireless Adapter</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
<td>Yes²</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry/Exit Point Control</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Vent Boost Remote</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Features that are added to the RedLINK Internet Gateway in the future may not be available on RedLINK 1.0 Thermostats.
²Displays outdoor temperature only.

**Wireless Comfort Systems Accessory Compatibility**

**NEW! RedLINK Internet Gateway**
- Connect Honeywell's RedLINK Internet Gateway to any Wireless-enabled thermostat to access Total Connect Comfort Services.

**Portable Comfort Control**
- Sense and adjust temperature in any zone from anywhere.

**Outdoor Air Sensor**
- Displays outdoor temperature and humidity on RedLINK thermostats and PCC.

**NEW! Wireless Indoor Air Sensor**
- Sense and control indoor temperature and humidity. Up to six per application.

**TrueZONE® + Wireless Adapter**
- Add zoning to any home or building; or, add more zones to an existing system.

**TrueSTEAM + Wireless Adapter**
- Add TrueSTEAM to control humidification within your living or work environment.

**Entry/Exit Point Control**
- Single touch changes the setting on all thermostats in the RedLINK system.

**Coming in 2012**

**Wireless Vent Boost Remote**
- 20/40/60 Minute Ventilation Timer

1Features that are added to the RedLINK Internet Gateway in the future may not be available on RedLINK 1.0 Thermostats.
2Displays outdoor temperature only.